REQUEST FOR RECORDS DISPOSITION
TO:

AUTHORITY

See Instructions
on reverse
NA TIONAL ARCHIVES and RECORDS ADMINISTRA
WASHINGTON, DC 20408

Federal Bureau of Invest ation
3. MINOR SUBDIVISION
Records
ement Division
4. NAME OF PERSON WITH WHOM TO CONFER
William Shackelford
6. AGENCY

(NIR)

In accordance
with the provisions
of 44
U.S.C. 3303a the disposition
request,
including
amendments,
is approved
except
for items that may be marked
"disposition
not approved"
or withdrawn"
in column
10.

5. TELEPHONE
202-324-6903

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that I am authorized to act for this agency in matters pertaining to
disposition of its records
and that the records rroposed for disposal on the attached~
page(s) are not now needed for the business
of this agency or wil not be needed after the retention periods specified; and that written concurrence from
the General Accounting Office, under the provisions of Title 8 of the GAO Manual for Guidance of Federal
Agencies,

[L)

is not required;

c:l

c:l

requested.

Archives Specialist
Records Management Division

04/01/2002
ITEM
NO.

has been

8. DESCRIPTION

OF ITEM AND PROPOSED

DISPOSITION

9. GRS OR
SUPERSEDED
JOB CITATION

10. ACTION
TAKEN (NARA
USE ONLY

SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY REPORT CONTROL FILES
The Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) is the recipient of numerous
Suspicious Activity Reports (SARs) which are generated by a United States
Treasury Department computer center in Detroit, Michigan. The SARs are
informational sheets which contain information that originates with various
financial institutions throughout the country. The SARs information is
compiled by the financial institution at such time as suspicious activity is
apparent or suspected within the institution. The SARs information is
entered into the Treasury Department database and is accessible by all
Federal agencies with a jurisdictional interest in any type of suspicious
activity within a financial institution. Information on the SAR includes:
1) reporting institution;
2) suspect information;
3) summary of suspicious activity;
4) witness information;
5) preparer information;
6) contact information, different from item #5;
7) narrative of suspicious activity to support or explain item #3.
On a regular basis, SARs information is downloaded by FBIHQ personnel
and forwarded to the appropriate FBI field office which may have
risdictional interest in the downloaded SAR information. Upon receipt by
the field office the SAR is printed out and reviewed. Based on the review, an
FD-467 (Financial Institution Fraud Matter) is completed by field personnel
noting what type of action is taken, i.e., investigatory case file opened; no
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action taken due to state/local prosecution or no action taken due to lack of Federal
violation. In those instances, where a Federal violation within FBI jurisdiction
requires investigation, a case file is opened, the "hard-copy" SAR and the FD-467 is
placed in the investigatory case file. Additionally, the FD-467 and SAR information
is maintained electronically within the Automated Case Support (ACS) System.
In numerous instances, no action is taken by the FBI and the "hard-copy" SARs and
FD-467 is maintained in a control file and also within the ACS.
Inasmuch as the SARs information is readily available from the Treasury
Department database, continuous maintenance of the "hard-copy" SARs and the
FD-467 which are of no value to the FBI is burdensome and unnecessary.
A.

Textual Records
Field office investigative case files where a Federal violation within
. isdiction requires investigation, a case file is opened and the
"hard-co"
R and the FD-467 is placed in the investigatory

with the disposition authority
applicable to the specific case file classl
'on wherein the
material is maintained.
2.

Field office control files where no action is taken by the FBI and the
"hard-copy" SARs and FD-467 is maintained in a control file for
administrative purposes only.
DESTROY when six months old or when administrative needs
have expired, whichever is later.

1.

Eleetl ollie Case File (ECF)
(a)

Field effiee il'lVesti~attve-ease files, vvithill tile ECr
GOffi130ReRt
of AGS, wAere a Federal 'iielatiefl 'i"itRiR FBI
jurisaietion requires in'9'esti§atiefl, a ease file is el3ened and
tRe CAR BFldtAe FD 467 is f}laeed ifl tAe ifl'o'estigatery sase
fil~
RETAINID ELETE eOfllflleflsuraie witA lRe disf36siti6n
authority al3l3lieaele to tAe sl3eeifie ease file elassifieatien
wherein lAe ffiaterial is ffisifltained. '
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Four copies, including original to be submitted
to the National Archives and Records Service.
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Fiela emee eeRtrel files, witl=tiR tl=te EGF, wl=tere Re selieR is
taltefl B)' tl=le FBI sfld tl=le BAR SRd FQ 467 is fflaifltaiAed iA
S eefltrel file fer aaffliflistrative
purlgeses efll),. -

(9)

9EI:E=FE wl=tefl si* fflaAtl=ts ala eF wl=teR aeiffliAistralive
Reeels I=tsve e)(pimd, '#I=tiehe...er is laler.---

2.

Ufliversal
(a)

Iflaiees (UNI)
Iflaiees reeeees eeFreSlgeAdiAg te fielel e#iee iA'..estigati ...e
sase ~iles, witl=liA EGF, wl:le~e a j;:ede~alltiQlatiQQ IAlitl:liR FB+jurisaietiefl reejuires iflvestigatiefl, a ease file is eeeeee-eeetAe BAR aREIthe FD 467 is I9laeed iR tAe iA...estigstery esse \
file.
REfAl~~mEI:£fE
all iAdiees iRferfflslisA eSfflffleRSI:IFate
witl=t tl=te elisl3esitisR al:ltl=tority Sl3l3lieeele te ll=te sl3eeifie esse
file elessifiestieA wl=tereiR tAe fflaterisl is fflaiRlaiRed.

(9)

IRaises reeereis eerresl3eAeliRg te fiela emee eeRtrel files,
withiR EGF, wAere Ra setieR is telteR By tl=te FBI eRel tAe
BAR eRd FQ 467 is fflaiRtained iR a eentrol file feF--aaffliflistraffre
purpeses 01'11),.
DEI:E=FE all iReliees iRfeFfflstieR wAeR si)( ffleRtl=ts aid eF
wl=lefl aemiflistrative !'leeds nave e)(pired, whiehever is
later.

C.

Electronic

1.

Records

Electronic copies of records that are created on electronic mail and
word processing systems and used solely to generate a recordkeeping copy of the records covered by Item A of this schedule.
DESTROY
produced.

115-204

within 60 days after the record-keeping

Four copies, including original 10 be submitted
10 Ihe National Archives and Records Service.

copy has been
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